GUARDIA CIVIL
TEST INGLÉS
Nº 1-22
1. How often do you______
a) played
B) have played

football?
C) play
d) use toplay

2. Oh, I don´t think so. She is________ woman 1_____.
a) the prettiest / ´ve ever seen.
C) the pretiest / ´d ever see.
B) more pretty /´ve ever seen.
d) the pretiest / ´ve see.
3. Last exam_____this one.
a) will be as easy as
b) was not as easy as

c) is as easy as
d) won't is as easy as

4. They are always late,________?
a) Aren't they
B) Are they

C) lsn't he
D) Do them

5._________let the dogs out?
a) Which
B) Whose

c) Where
d) Who

6. This is the place ______I_______.
a) where / grew up
B) where / belongings

c) that / grow up
D) wich / have been

7.I_______vegetables but I_______them once a week.
a) eat / eat
c) don't like / eat
B) don´t eat / eaten
d)´ve never eaten / eat
8. “It´s too hot in here”. Don´t worry, I________open the window .
a) won´t
C) ´II
B) am going to
D) can
9."There´s no time left. We´re_________late.
a) not
c) musn´t
B) always
D) can´t
. We ________in Los Angeles for_______days before moving to Portland.
a) are staying / few
c) stayed / a few
B) ´d stayed / some
d) stayed / a little
11."How_____you_________, Mr. Thompson? Nice to meet you.”
a) are / doing
c) are/do
B) do / do
d) do / doing
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12. “I can´t afford__________money on new sneakers".
a) ´m spending
c) spend
B) to spend
D) spending
13. "Does_______in the room have a pen?"
a) anyone
c) anywhere
B) someone
d) any
14.There´s a big sign in the garden______warned us_____the plants.
a) where / are touching
c) that / not to touching
B) which / not to touch
d) whose /not to touch
15. He told me he had just read a magazine_________viruses´spread.
a) from
c) about
B) by
d) off
16.She______shopping yesterday.
a) was going
B) went

c) ´ve gone
D) goes

17.Very____people_________to the Premiere.
a) little/ went
c) few / went
B) few/ are
D) _/ are
18.Can´t you see it? The store is_______your left.
a) on
C) in
B) by
d) at
19. “_______invented the phone?" -" It was invented_______Antonio Meucci".
a) Who/ for
c) Where/by
B) Who / by
D) Whose / for
20. The little boy told me: “ I will go to the beach next week"(turn into reported speech):
a) The little boy tell me that he is going to the beach next week.
B) The little boy told me he will gone to the beach the next week.
c) The little boy told me he wou1d gone to the beach the next week.
D) The little boy told me he would go to the beach the following week.
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